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P OET RY.

TrIE CASTAWAY.
The togloint licautiul and alibcting litie, by Cciv-

per, dus bard ai freedoni, rneraiity, andi religion,
have net bac, geoaraliy prlntcd lu th'.ecltion ot bis
works. They derive an Increaseti iD .eroet.trom gèe
tact, eousidered te bd aùisenlic, that tisey' were
writben aUtr eue of thoa attacha that teuspofarill
bereft hM of reautin, andi wlth allusion tg a simîlar
andi final catautroplit gliat, might betal hi. a

Obiecirest nigisi invclyed thé .iy;
The ÂtlanIic billows roar'd;

%yb.M such a tistînei ,vretch as 1,
Wiah.'d headlong frein on board,

0f tricéts, of hoe, cf al boret,.
Hie fioating hume for ever loft.

14o braver chiot cotalt Albion beast,
Thin hae with whole ha wnt,

N«oaer ohlp, laft Albioloaasl,
Wlth ivirrner iishes sent';

Hé loiid thie m bath, but bath in vain,
Nor hin behelti, nor bier agaýin-

Net long beneatis the. ihelmiog brine;
-Expert tg awim, lu lay;

Nor soon fie fuit bis strenSth decline,
Or courage die away ;

Sui wagoti wlth death à lasting etrife,
Supporteti by'despair of lite.

Ha sbcuted - ster bis trieuls li tail'd
Tii checks thse vessel's course,

Buita£ furiaus the biast prevail'd
That, pitiless per force,

They 1l t <oir catcult mate bclsind.
,And seudded eisu bere thea wjnd.

ome succour jet thcy coutI afford,
And siaci as staons alto.',

Thse cash, thse coup, the fioateti cérd,
Delai'd net te bestow i

'Éut hoe, hhey knew, nor ship. ner a ore,
WVhatelor lJsey gave, altulil vieit mère.

N4or, Grueai as ih seetn'd, aoutl hae
TIsr hIaite isisnelt candenin,.

Awra tbat dlght; in suais à sea,
Aloné *ôulti réseu dia.;

yst biti toit it stili-te die
»eà@sd. ajid bie. riend so nigh.

Ile lqasg 1a*.vt who* lîvés af hour,
lu ocesu,:slt-ùpheId,

And se Io "béeil I '1spent Powcvr,

Ànt ir eai thse inutes toir.

lladhfll li e oe ifi e, bMact,
Oou Id tkthlWo UII ne a0 mére s

Th4i~itis, ~1i~tlseih. ank. _ _

IVHAT IS IPE E?
Out! what I.lirt 'Tiai k.adIo;wer

That bloîose-and is galle
It flourishes its Il111e heur,

With ail its beauty on
Death co.ne-and like a Wintry day,
Itcuta thse lovoly noirci ,alray.

Oh ! what la fllte 7-Tis like tise bow
That gliltens in the scy ; .

We love to sec it8 colora glow-
But white ive looks, they die,

Lite tala as sean ; to-day 'lis heue-
To-morroîr it inay disaspcear.

Lord what is lite 1--ltr spent with tilse,
In humble praisa and prayer,

How long or short cur it mey bc,
We (col no analous cave:

Though.lite deplart, Our joy, $hall haut
%Vhcu lite a ad ail its joya are pat.

THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

"1MAI YOU BE HAPPY."
Such were the words used by a mother, wheîs

abe kissedl 'er oalt so 'd. bade him take.ber
1-lessing te go fortZ it s~sh t'he glati tidiogs. iii
Zion, te bind up the broken beq~ted and ptoctai*t4
liberty go the captlir-to put art, the Cbrlatàin 1$z
inour,and become a soldier and fallower of Christ.
And aithouglibe- ftars fell on bis bosoin, ta min-
gle wjtb bis own, thé know the eye of the Al-
inighty, whote ulision hie went te perforai was
over hlm ta direct him for Rod. Yet ilbs Lad a
motberr*s heart, mnd (luirt dwalt e mothir' fond-
miess. *She breathed a prayer, tbaI when trials
should assail bien, h.e migist be euabled to look
to beaven wîlb patience and resigniation ;and then
se sidd, "'IMay you bie happy !"

O 1 how joyous are tho&e tears that flow froni
the source cf good, or the hope offuturity I And
thus.it Was with the motser ; bier tears %vero but
a little' sisower betore thie bursting forth of af
briglit and beautiful sun. For time bad nun-
bered but a few ycars, Whou the m'ssionary hsd
laid doive hie load-lied evercome tiie hardébips
lit had'îo undergo, and surmounted the greet-
est difficulties of bis Christatn ishor. While
arcund hini were gathered a congregation, anxi-
ous ta bail hiet as their pester and bave the gos-
pel preacbed tu tIli by bis moutb ; h.e had
sanglât out the Wat places in e distant land-
bé clid Io themn as tbe voice ot one in the wii-
derneos, "4Prepare je the way ot the Lord!1"
and id pointed the peoplo to seclr that right-

enes wisicb l foufld oniy in Christ Jeas.-
The few sepp that had befçe wandered lu tbe
dMort, without a guide, were, ncw led forward
amsidst the green pastures* &Rd beide the'- plea-
aist streams that guided theim on, until the>'
ighould ïeacis the hesven ofeverlasbiug bls, and

rta e th pe of their s al vallon. O! b appy
on-O 1heot4er biebsed ind eed I for now art

tbý'dà'sireo filoid?, nd'Reaven bath aiswered
thy :Supplication. Bu l ase I iow uncertain Io
hdffian'nature. Hé tisat bath no(t exteuded bis
Ihdées .beyoïd té lîIùjt4c lime, bas nothing but
bitiiýru'oubi eathwe isud net onse bieiii of gla&i

nss~b~6r7hisl. Was il sa witb,' the niether,
*biii trdiaiïé cGamné that ber son la y uick?7 No
-a ibonhi 'deed pferced ber lioson but il was not
piaîi -e aobtight and pure is the bappineas of
religion,? that ne affllèicon can Icsseu ls con-
queringepewer. 3he knew tisat in the regins

aire wsss laid "up tor thora a crovit oi ismcortal
g-lory j andi she murrnured n. O bow tcîv thore
are, ivîse under sicli circuinstances, tind nie cause
tnr complaiisî. But surit tvs net thse case ivitti
tise moiher of tlsat son, who hiait heen the means

etbinging a few seuls'ie thse Saiier; fer al-
thougli she shortly heard oÇPhis death, il rsjoiced
lier greatly Io find tisat bue lad bortne his suffer-
ings with fertitude-with a quickenrd faith, foirn-
!y urnîtd te bis Lord andi Master; andI tliat, his
last ivords, vheu hoe left this frail worid, responi-
deti to the prayer et' bis weeping- mother-se liait
livcd, andtibe died i ansv.

-GRATITUDE OF THE RESCUED.
Dr. Pasker, in hil inieresting bock, te iN r'ts .

IONS TO itRuC HÀPIYReq$s,a gives a beautitul il-
lustration of f'ervent gre itud%. for Divine forbeai-
ance, se justly due frein the hearts cf ail mens, yêst
felt lîy ccmparati ref9 se twtvbo are permitteti
in live on by its exçercise, year ofier year, in im-
pénitence.

During a sea voyage, a tew ycsrs since, 1 was
cenversiug ivitis tise mate ofth(le vesoel on this
tapie, when bie concorred in the rieur prescnletl,
and observeti tisat lb caliei tW mind oe of the
most tlirilli ng scenes h.e bâti gver beheld, Wits
tbis lie related the followin)çstory.

"1 was at sea, on the broad ACtlàntiç, as'we now
are. Il wss jut mach a brigbL usonligist night
as this, andi Zh sea was quito tough. Tise cap-
tajin bati turneti ini andi 1 was upor- wsbck -'whent
suddenly there was a cry cf a Mau ovembarti.
'Te go eout *in a hoat was exceediugly dangeretas.
1 couid bardiy make up my iniusd ta comftnd de
banids ta expose themselvte. 1 volonteered te
gornmyself, ift two mucre wcuid accampany me.
Two generous fellows came forwardy and in a
few moments the boat was lcwered, andi w.e
were tossed upon a mest frightful tsa.

"iAs we rode upon thse 'iountain wavo, w.
discovereti tht man upoe a distant bi)low. We
board bis cry andti espendeti 'Coming.' As we
descendei it à thse treugis et the sea, w. left
sight et thse man, andi hoard nothiug but th. roar
cf thc océan. As we rose on tvie ewtave, wve
a&sin sawv lin anti distinctly heard bis call.
1*e gave hi. ancîbar Word of encoukga.ement,
ind calletI with ail our strenglis. At the top of
each successsive wave, we saw anti heard hlmr,

and oÎtr bearbs were filleti witb encouragement.
As dieuà la the trougis of bbe sea, we almoët
ebandonati the boeof esacceias. Th'e lime secin-
cd long, andi the struggle wss such as men siever
meke butteor 'lite. W. reachqd hlm just'*s bu
wvas îcidy te-aini with exhaustion. W;heh we
isat drawn hlm inte the boat, b.e was helpiess and

pehls.Our mintis nofv turnedti owards thse
shp. 3h bad tounded 'tô. 'But exissusteti as

w. er l t e'dinclIe bolween os and t'ie e,
vas friglîtfl; "'One taIse moemeiéet woufl havisb
filîtil our bat amui consigneti de aIl ta a watery
grave. -Yet w. reached -the 'Vesse], and were
drawn atrely. upois the dock. .Ve ver.e ail ex -
bausteti but btse rescùed mass conîti neibherspeak-
nor'wïli ; h. bad' a fulleiense et bis condition.
He cspeti aur feet'and b4gan te kiosa*thon. W.
dieageti ocisusie front bis embrace. He
thon lratie atter us, sud as v. steppeti bsck
ta avod iti hie 'foltewed uas, lohing up at one
mnoment sles a&W tears, aud then patting out
vol' fcet-ýpriibs' wils is' bancd, he kissed tise.
viti neaper tenu. I neyer MPIýuessed iuais
a seau in' nsay lite. I suppse if ho. ied been

.ur'gratnt daethy he.woald have bee'preal
tubdaed byoui ities Tise an was a psu-
songer. ' Doring 'bewbole remalning part of tise
voyage bu sliowoéd tise deepest gra!itude,and wIeu
we reahe *tisa port ho loatied us with proeents.'-
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